### Section V

**Surface and Unprovenanced**

**Surface / Unstratified Finds: Grid Squares**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grid Square</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Image</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G.12</td>
<td>Iron Age</td>
<td>Pottery</td>
<td>Vessel fragment L.III:683</td>
<td>FN- 1970</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Metal</td>
<td>Bronze arrowhead L.III:pl.60.54</td>
<td>FN- 2372</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Persian–Hellenistic (?)</strong></td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td>Unpublished</td>
<td>Limestone? bowl fragment</td>
<td>FN- 14559</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Date Uncertain</strong></td>
<td>Bead</td>
<td>Unpublished</td>
<td>Carnelian</td>
<td>FN- 14814</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>G.13</strong></td>
<td><strong>Late Bronze Age (?) / Iron Age (?)</strong></td>
<td>Pottery</td>
<td>Unpublished</td>
<td>Fragment: (pedestal vessel? or artefact?) FN7211/9873</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Iron Age</strong></td>
<td>Pottery</td>
<td>Unpublished</td>
<td>Fragment: (bowl) FN-/9872</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Date Uncertain</strong></td>
<td>Metal</td>
<td>Unpublished</td>
<td>Bronze needle</td>
<td>FN7212 4671</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>G.14</strong></td>
<td><strong>Late Bronze Age</strong></td>
<td>Pottery</td>
<td>Unpublished</td>
<td>Fragments: (bowl) FN-/9868; (storage jar) FN-/9869; (vessel) FN-/9870</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Late Bronze Age (?)</strong></td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td>Unpublished</td>
<td>Calcite vessel fragment</td>
<td>FN- 2327</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Iron Age</strong></td>
<td>Pottery</td>
<td>Unpublished</td>
<td>Fragment: (bowl) FN-/9871</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>G.15</strong></td>
<td><strong>Date Uncertain</strong></td>
<td>Bead</td>
<td>Bronze</td>
<td>L.III:pl.67.123</td>
<td>FN7223 4321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Iron Age</strong></td>
<td>Inscription: Hebrew</td>
<td>Private Seal Impression</td>
<td>Stamped jar handle L.III:Text p.341</td>
<td>FN- 4156</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Persian Period (?)</strong></td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td>Unpublished</td>
<td>Limestone altar</td>
<td>FN7225 16031</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>G.17</strong></td>
<td><strong>Iron Age</strong></td>
<td>Inscription: Hebrew</td>
<td>Unpublished</td>
<td>Sherd with incised Hebrew letter? (resh? or bet?)</td>
<td>FN7211 14627</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Date Uncertain</strong></td>
<td>Metal</td>
<td>Unpublished</td>
<td>Bronze artefact L.III:pl.41.9</td>
<td>FN7214 14579</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>G.18 (?)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Iron Age</strong></td>
<td>Inscription: Hebrew</td>
<td>LMLK Seal Impression</td>
<td>Stamped jar handle (lmlk, Sokoh: 4-winged scarab)</td>
<td>FN- 4015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Date Uncertain</strong></td>
<td>Metal</td>
<td>Unpublished</td>
<td>Bronze ‘torc’ or ring</td>
<td>FN7215 16240</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>H.16</strong></td>
<td><strong>Date Uncertain</strong></td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td>Unpublished</td>
<td>Hellenistic Pottery Juglet L.III:342</td>
<td>FN7211 15163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>H.17</strong></td>
<td><strong>Hellenistic</strong></td>
<td>Pottery</td>
<td>Unpublished</td>
<td>Fragment: (vessel) FN-/15993</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
IRON AGE
Pottery
Unpublished
Jar handle fragment with rosette impression
Fragments: (bowl) FN-15995–15997; (cooking pot) FN-15994;
(cooking pot with potmark on handle) FN-16001;
(holemouth storage jar) FN-15999; (vessel) FN7211/15998

PERIOD
Pottery
Unpublished
Fragments: (bowl) FN-/16004; (mortaria) all FN-:
16002–16003; (vessels) all FN-:
16005–16006

HELLENISTIC (?)
Pottery
Unpublished
Fragment: (bowl) FN-/16007

DATE UNCERTAIN
Pottery
Unpublished
Fragments: (bowl) FN7211/9838; (bowls) all FN-:
9824–9825; 9828; (vessels) all FN-:
9844–9845; 9847; (vessels) all FN-:
9840–9841; 9843; 9846; 9850; 9866
Bichrome? – fragments: (vessels) all FN-:
9848–9849
Base Ring – fragments: (bowl) FN-/9852;
(jug) FN-/9853; (vessel) FN7211/9854
Trojan Grey Ware – fragment: (krater or bowl) FN-/8615

IRON AGE
Pottery
Unpublished
Fragments: (bowl) all FN-: 9821, 9827; (vessels) all FN-:
9805, 9822

MIDDLE BRONZE AGE
Pottery
Unpublished
Fragment: (juglet) FN-/9823

LATE BRONZE AGE
Pottery
Unpublished
Fragments: (bowl) all FN-:
9806–9807; 9811–9817; (kraters) all FN-:
9808–9809; 9840; (pedestal vases) FN-9818;
(pilgrim flasks) all FN-:
9797–9799; (vessel) FN7211/9837;
(vessels) all FN-:
9800–9804; 9810;
9820; 9829; 9842
Bichrome? – fragments: (vessels) all FN-:
9874–9875
Base Ring – fragment: (jug) FN-/9788
Base Ring I – fragment: (jug) FN-/9789
Base Ring II – fragment: (vessel) FN-/9787
Monochrome – fragment: (bowl) FN-/9790
White Slip I – fragment: (bowl) FN-/9793
White Slip II – fragments: (bowl) all FN-:
9791–9792
Mycenaeans – fragments: (vessels) all FN-:
9794–9795
Imitation Base Ring – fragment: (jug) FN-/9796

Scarabs
Faience L.IV:pl.39.388 FN7228 16265
Unpublished Frit FN7277 16509

IRON AGE
Pottery
Unpublished
Fragments: (bowl) FN7211/9838; (bowl) all FN-:
9824–9825; 9828; (vessels) all FN-:
9826; 9830–9831; 9835

Metal
Iron knife L.III:pl.59.11 FN- 16244

DATE UNCERTAIN
Stone
Unpublished Artefact FN- 16599

J.16
EARLY BRONZE AGE
Pottery
Unpublished
Fragments: (spouted bowl) FN-/9858; (vessels) all FN-:
9855–9857

MIDDLE BRONZE AGE (?)
Pottery
Unpublished
Fragment: (vessel) FN-/9859

MIDDLE BRONZE AGE (?) / LATE BRONZE AGE (?)
Pottery
Unpublished
Fragment: (vessel) FN-/9860

LATE BRONZE AGE
Pottery
Unpublished
Fragments: (baking tray or platter) FN-/9851; (bowls) all FN-:
9844–9845; 9847; (vessels) all FN-:
9840–9841; 9843; 9846; 9850; 9866
Bichrome? – fragments: (vessels) all FN-:
9848–9849
Base Ring – fragments: (bowl) FN-/9852;
(jug) FN-/9853; (vessel) FN7211/9854
Trojan Grey Ware – fragment: (krater or bowl) FN-/8615

IRON AGE
Pottery
Bowl fragment L.III:607 FN- 7904
Bowl fragment L.III:618 FN- 7879
Unpublished
Fragments: (bowl) all FN-:
9861–9863; (vessels) all FN-:
9864–9865
Black-on-Red – fragment: (juglet) FN-/15177

Inscription: Hebrew
Private Seal Impression
Stamped jar handle L.III:pl.47A.6; FN- 4153
(mšlm / ‘h.mlk: L.III:Text p.341
Meshullam / [son of] ‘Ahimelkh)4

DATE UNCERTAIN
Pottery
Unpublished
Fragments: (bowl) FN-/17176; (juglet?) FN-/17175;
(vessel) FN-/17177

J.17
IRON AGE
Metal
Iron arrowhead L.III:pl.60.52 FN- 2370
Iron knife L.III:pl.59.1 FN- 16242
Amulet
Faience (wedjat-eye) L.III:pl.35.41 FN7230 15577
Inscription: Hebrew
LMLK Seal Impression
Stamped jar handle L.III:pl.47A.6;
(mšlm, Hebron: 4-winged scarab)

ROMAN (?)
Metal
Iron sheath L.III:pl.62.1 FN- 16621
for spade? or hoe?
**Date Uncertain**

*Metal*
Bronze wine strainer? L.III:pl.36.55 FN7216 16360 or siphon-end?

**K.11**

**Date Uncertain**

*Pottery*
Unpublished
Fragment: (bowl) FN-/17174

**K.11–K.12**

**Late Bronze Age**

*Pottery*
Unpublished
Mycenaean – fragment: (vessel) FN-/15149

**K.15**

**Early Bronze Age (?)**

*Pottery*
Unpublished
Fragment: (vessel) FN-/9914

**Iron Age**

*Pottery*
Unpublished
Fragment: (strainer-spouted jug) FN7211/9839

**Inscription: Hebrew**

*Private Seal Impression*
Stamped jar handle L.III:pl.47A.7; FN6118 4150

**Iron Age (?)**

*Pottery*
Lid? or strainer? L.III:681 FN- 15916

**K.16**

**Early Bronze Age I (?)**

*Pottery*
Unpublished
Fragment: (vessel) FN-/9911

**Early Bronze Age**

*Pottery*
Unpublished
Fragments: (bowls) all FN-: 9905; (vessels) all FN-: 9900–9910

**Middle Bronze Age**

*Pottery*
Unpublished
Fragment: (vessel) FN-/9899

**Late Bronze Age**

*Pottery*
Unpublished
Fragments: (bowls) all FN-: 9888–9890; (double bowl or ‘cup and saucer’) FN-/9881; (vessels) all FN-: 9882–9887; 9890–9897

Base Ring II – fragment: (jug) FN-/9878
White Slip II – fragment: (bowl) FN-/9879
Trojan Grey Ware – fragment: (vessel) FN-/9898
Imitation White Slip – fragment: (bowl) FN-/9880

**Late Bronze Age (?)**

*Pottery*
Unpublished
Fragment: (vessel with potmark?) FN-/9901

**Stone**

Unpublished
Calcite jar fragment FN- 2324

**Iron Age**

*Pottery*
Unpublished
Fragment: (vessel) FN-/9912

**Date Uncertain**

*Pottery*
Unpublished
Fragment: (vessel) FN-/9913

**K.16 (?)**

**Hellenistic**

*Coin*
(Side, Pamphylia, 3rd–2nd century bc, BMC 59)

**K.17**

**Early Bronze Age**

*Pottery*
Unpublished
Fragments: (bowl) FN-/9929; (platter) FN-/9930; (vessel) FN-/9928;
(vessel with ledge handle) FN7211/9926
Khirbet Kerak – fragment: (vessel) FN-/9927

**Middle Bronze Age (?)**

*Pottery*
Unpublished
Fragment: (vessel) FN-/9931

**K.18**

**Middle Bronze Age**

*Pottery*
Unpublished
Fragments: (bowl) FN-/9917; (vessel) FN-/9925

**Middle Bronze Age (?) / Late Bronze Age (?)**

*Pottery*
Unpublished
Fragments: (bowls) all FN-: 9916; 9924

**Late Bronze Age**

*Pottery*
Unpublished
Fragment: (bowl) FN-/9921
White Slip I – fragments: (bowls) all FN-: 9922–9923

**Amulet**

Faience (fish) L.IV:pl.29.61 FN7231 16386

**Iron Age I (?)**

*Pottery*
Unpublished
Philistine? – fragment: (krater) FN-/15197

**Iron Age**

*Pottery*
Unpublished
Fragments: (bowl) FN-/9918; (vessel) FN-/9920

**K.21**

**Hellenistic (?)**

*Pottery*
Unpublished
Juglet FN- 15170
**L.12**

**Late Bronze Age**

*Scarab*

Unpublished

Steatite  

**Iron Age**

*Stone / Inscription: Hebrew*

Limestone weight  

L.III:Text p. 354 no. 40;  

FN 5349  

132828

**(L.12)**

**L.13**

**Middle Bronze Age**

*Pottery*

Unpublished

Fragment: (cooking pot) FN-/10930

**Late Bronze Age**

*Pottery*

Unpublished

Fragments: (vessels) all FN-: 15152–15153

**Iron Age**

*Pottery*

Vessel fragment  

L.III: pl. 50.2  

FN-  

15930

Unpublished

Fragment: (vessel) FN-/15157

**Persian Period**

*Pottery*

Unpublished

Fragment: (vessel) FN-/15156

Greek – fragment: (amphora) FN-/15171

**Metal**

Unpublished

Bronze arrowhead  

FN 7217  

2373

Bronze arrowhead  

FN 7217  

2374

**Persian Period (?)**

*Pottery*

Unpublished

Greek? – fragment: (amphora?) FN-/15167

**Date Uncertain**

*Pottery*

Unpublished

Fragments: (vessels) all FN-: 15174–15175; 17150–17151; (vessel with circular stamped impression) FN-:17178

**Stone**

Limonite weight  

L.III: Text p. 354 no. 52  

FN-  

10149

Unpublished

Calcite vessel fragment  

FN-  

15145

**Glass**

Unpublished

Small lump of mottled green glass  

FN-  

15158

**L.14**

**Middle Bronze Age**

*Pottery*

Unpublished

Fragments: (cooking pot) FN6404/9867; (cooking pot) FN-/10929

**Late Bronze Age**

*Pottery*

Unpublished

Fragment: (bowl) FN-/15150

**Iron Age**

*Pottery*

Unpublished

Jar handle fragment similar to L.III: pl. 53.4  

FN-  

132084

with rosette impression

Edomite? – fragment: (bowl) FN-/15155

**Inscription: Hebrew**

*Private Seal Impression*

Stamped jar handle  

L.III: pl. 47A.4;  

FN-  

132066

(mšlm / ḥml:  

Meshullam / [son of] 'Ah. imelekh)

**Date Uncertain**

*Pottery*

Unpublished

Miniature bowl  

FN-  

15168

Miniature bowl  

FN-  

15169

Fragments: (vessel with incised potmark) FN-/15975; (vessel) FN-/17152

*Pottery Figurine*

Unpublished

Plaque figurine fragment  

(FN-  

17206

(head and right shoulder only)

**Stone**

Unpublished

Calcite vessel fragment  

FN-  

15143

Calcite vessel fragment  

FN-  

15147

**L.14/15**

**Middle Bronze Age (?)**

*Pottery*

Unpublished

Fragment: (krater?) FN-/15159

**Late Bronze Age (?)**

*Pottery*

Unpublished

Fragment: (vessel) FN-/15161

**L.15**

**Early Bronze Age (?)**

*Pottery*

Unpublished

Fragment: (platter) FN-/15173

**Date Uncertain**

*Metal*

Bronze vessel fragment  

L.III: pl. 41.6  

FN 7219  

11138

Unpublished

Bronze kohl stick  

FN 7720  

4673

**L.15–13**

**Persian Period**

*Pottery*

Unpublished

Greek – fragment: (amphora) FN-/15164

**L.15/L.14**

**Date Uncertain**

*Pottery*

Unpublished

Fragment: (strainer) FN-/15172
L.15/16  
**DATE UNCERTAIN**  
**Metal**  
Unpublished  
Bronze ring  
FN- 4676

L.12–M.12  
**DATE UNCERTAIN**  
**Pottery**  
Unpublished  
Artefact? or lid?  
FN- 17203  
Fragment: (vessel) FN-/17154

L.12–M.14  
**PERSIAN PERIOD (?)**  
**Pottery**  
Unpublished  
Greek – fragment: (amphora) FN-/15166

M.12/13  
**LATE BRONZE AGE**  
**Pottery**  
Unpublished  
Fragments: (vessels) all FN-:15154; 15160  
**DATE UNCERTAIN**  
**Pottery**  
Unpublished  
Fragment: (vessel) FN-/17153

M.14  
**LATE BRONZE AGE**  
**Pottery**  
Unpublished  
White Slip II – fragment: (tankard) FN-/15148

**IRON AGE**  
**Pottery**  
Unpublished  
Miniature pithos  
FN- 15162  
**Metal**  
Bronze fibula  
L.III:pl.58.15  
FN7221 14866

Q.13  
**HELENISTIC**  
**Coin**  
Bronze  
L.III:Text p.412 no.6  
FN7269 16088  
(Alexander the Great, posthumous issue, head of Apollo? / horseman)

**Finds from the Surface of the Tell: D/X**

**PRE-POTTERY NEOLITHIC B**  
**Flint**  
Unpublished  
Arrowhead  
FN- 14550

**POTTERY NEOLITHIC**  
**Flint**  
Unpublished  
Arrowhead  
FN- 11953  
Arrowhead  
FN- 11954  
Arrowhead  
FN- 14547  
Yarmukian  
Sickle blade  
FN- 11956

Sickle blade  
FN- 11957  
Sickle blade  
FN- 11958  
Sickle blade  
FN- 11959  
Sickle blade  
FN- 11960  
Sickle blade  
FN- 11961  
Sickle blade  
FN- 14917  
Sickle blade  
FN- 14918

**CHALCOLITHIC**  
**Flint**  
Unpublished  
Tool / implement (scraper?)  
FN- 14551

**EARLY BRONZE AGE I (?)**  
**Pottery**  
Unpublished  
Fragment: (bowl) FN-/11428

**Stone**  
Unpublished  
Basalt bowl fragment  
FN- 14539

**EARLY BRONZE AGE**  
**Pottery**  
Unpublished  
Fragments: (bowl or platter) FN-/10928; (vat?) FN-/15192  
Khirbet Kerak? – fragment: (vessel) FN-/15018

**Flint**  
Unpublished  
Blade  
FN- 12603  
Blade  
FN- 12606  
Blade  
FN- 12607  
Blade  
FN- 12609  
Blade  
FN- 12610  
Blade  
FN- 12612  
Blade  
FN- 12613  
Blade  
FN- 12617  
Blade  
FN- 12621  
Blade  
FN- 12622  
Blade  
FN- 12623  
Blade  
FN- 13412  
Blade  
FN- 13415  
Blade  
FN- 13422  
Blade  
FN- 13423  
Blade  
FN- 13444  
Blade  
FN- 13438  
Blade or flake  
FN- 13439  
Blade  
FN- 13462  
Blade  
FN- 13463  
Blade  
FN- 13464  
Blade  
FN- 13465  
Blade  
FN- 13466  
Blade  
FN- 13467  
Blade or flake  
FN- 13468  
Blade  
FN- 13469  
Blade  
FN- 13470  
Blade  
FN- 13481  
Blade  
FN- 13484  
Blade  
FN- 13485  
Blade  
FN- 13486  
Blade or flake  
FN- 13487  
Blade  
FN- 13488  
Blade  
FN- 13491  
Blade  
FN- 13495  
Blade  
FN- 13499  
Blade  
FN- 14945  
Blade  
FN- 14956  
Blade  
FN- 14959  
Blade  
FN- 14965  
Blade  
FN- 14971  
Blade  
FN- 14974  
Blade  
FN- 15045  
Blade  
FN- 15057
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FN</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>FN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15063</td>
<td>Sickde blade</td>
<td>13435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15069</td>
<td>Sickde blade</td>
<td>13436</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13392</td>
<td>Sickde blade</td>
<td>13437</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13393</td>
<td>Sickde blade</td>
<td>13441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13394</td>
<td>Sickde blade</td>
<td>13442</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13395</td>
<td>Sickde blade</td>
<td>13443</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13396</td>
<td>Sickde blade</td>
<td>13444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13397</td>
<td>Sickde blade</td>
<td>13445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13398</td>
<td>Sickde blade</td>
<td>13446</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13399</td>
<td>Sickde blade</td>
<td>13447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13401</td>
<td>Sickde blade</td>
<td>13448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13402</td>
<td>Sickde blade</td>
<td>13449</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13403</td>
<td>Sickde blade</td>
<td>13450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13416</td>
<td>Sickde blade</td>
<td>13451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13417</td>
<td>Sickde blade</td>
<td>13452</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13418</td>
<td>Sickde blade</td>
<td>13453</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13419</td>
<td>Sickde blade</td>
<td>13454</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13420</td>
<td>Sickde blade</td>
<td>13455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13421</td>
<td>Sickde blade</td>
<td>13456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13422</td>
<td>Sickde blade</td>
<td>13457</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13423</td>
<td>Sickde blade</td>
<td>13458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13440</td>
<td>Sickde blade</td>
<td>13459</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13441</td>
<td>Sickde blade</td>
<td>13460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13442</td>
<td>Sickde blade</td>
<td>13461</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13443</td>
<td>Sickde blade</td>
<td>13471</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13444</td>
<td>Sickde blade</td>
<td>13472</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13445</td>
<td>Sickde blade</td>
<td>13473</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13446</td>
<td>Sickde blade</td>
<td>13474</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13447</td>
<td>Sickde blade</td>
<td>13475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13448</td>
<td>Sickde blade</td>
<td>13476</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13449</td>
<td>Sickde blade</td>
<td>13477</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13450</td>
<td>Sickde blade</td>
<td>13478</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13451</td>
<td>Sickde blade</td>
<td>13479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13452</td>
<td>Sickde blade</td>
<td>13480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13453</td>
<td>Sickde blade</td>
<td>13481</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13454</td>
<td>Sickde blade</td>
<td>13482</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13455</td>
<td>Sickde blade</td>
<td>13483</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13456</td>
<td>Sickde blade</td>
<td>13484</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13457</td>
<td>Sickde blade</td>
<td>13891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13458</td>
<td>Sickde blade</td>
<td>14954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13459</td>
<td>Sickde blade</td>
<td>14955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13460</td>
<td>Sickde blade</td>
<td>14956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13461</td>
<td>Sickde blade</td>
<td>14957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13462</td>
<td>Sickde blade</td>
<td>14958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13463</td>
<td>Sickde blade</td>
<td>14959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13464</td>
<td>Sickde blade</td>
<td>14960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13465</td>
<td>Sickde blade</td>
<td>14961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13466</td>
<td>Sickde blade</td>
<td>14962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13467</td>
<td>Sickde blade</td>
<td>14963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13468</td>
<td>Sickde blade</td>
<td>14964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13469</td>
<td>Sickde blade</td>
<td>14965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13470</td>
<td>Sickde blade</td>
<td>14966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13471</td>
<td>Sickde blade</td>
<td>14967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13472</td>
<td>Sickde blade</td>
<td>14968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13473</td>
<td>Sickde blade</td>
<td>14969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13474</td>
<td>Sickde blade</td>
<td>14970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13475</td>
<td>Sickde blade</td>
<td>14971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13476</td>
<td>Sickde blade</td>
<td>14972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13477</td>
<td>Sickde blade</td>
<td>14973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13478</td>
<td>Sickde blade</td>
<td>14974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13479</td>
<td>Sickde blade</td>
<td>14975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13480</td>
<td>Sickde blade</td>
<td>14976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13481</td>
<td>Sickde blade</td>
<td>14977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13482</td>
<td>Sickde blade</td>
<td>15062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13483</td>
<td>Sickde blade</td>
<td>15063</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13484</td>
<td>Sickde blade</td>
<td>15064</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13485</td>
<td>Sickde blade</td>
<td>15065</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13486</td>
<td>Sickde blade</td>
<td>15066</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13487</td>
<td>Sickde blade</td>
<td>15067</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13488</td>
<td>Sickde blade</td>
<td>15068</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13489</td>
<td>Sickde blade</td>
<td>15069</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13490</td>
<td>Sickde blade</td>
<td>15070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13491</td>
<td>Sickde blade</td>
<td>15071</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13492</td>
<td>Sickde blade</td>
<td>15072</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13493</td>
<td>Sickde blade</td>
<td>15073</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13494</td>
<td>Sickde blade</td>
<td>15074</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13495</td>
<td>Sickde blade</td>
<td>15075</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13496</td>
<td>Sickde blade</td>
<td>15076</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13497</td>
<td>Sickde blade</td>
<td>15077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13498</td>
<td>Sickde blade</td>
<td>15078</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13499</td>
<td>Sickde blade</td>
<td>15079</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13500</td>
<td>Sickde blade</td>
<td>15080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13501</td>
<td>Sickde blade</td>
<td>15081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13502</td>
<td>Sickde blade</td>
<td>15082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13503</td>
<td>Sickde blade</td>
<td>15083</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13504</td>
<td>Sickde blade</td>
<td>15084</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13505</td>
<td>Sickde blade</td>
<td>15085</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13506</td>
<td>Sickde blade</td>
<td>15086</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13507</td>
<td>Sickde blade</td>
<td>15087</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13508</td>
<td>Sickde blade</td>
<td>15088</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13509</td>
<td>Sickde blade</td>
<td>15089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13510</td>
<td>Sickde blade</td>
<td>15090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13511</td>
<td>Sickde blade</td>
<td>15091</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13512</td>
<td>Sickde blade</td>
<td>15092</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13513</td>
<td>Sickde blade</td>
<td>15093</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13514</td>
<td>Sickde blade</td>
<td>15094</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13515</td>
<td>Sickde blade</td>
<td>15095</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13516</td>
<td>Sickde blade</td>
<td>15096</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13517</td>
<td>Sickde blade</td>
<td>15097</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13518</td>
<td>Sickde blade</td>
<td>15098</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13519</td>
<td>Sickde blade</td>
<td>15099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13520</td>
<td>Sickde blade</td>
<td>15100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13521</td>
<td>Sickde blade</td>
<td>15101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13522</td>
<td>Sickde blade</td>
<td>15102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13523</td>
<td>Sickde blade</td>
<td>15103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13524</td>
<td>Sickde blade</td>
<td>15104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13525</td>
<td>Sickde blade</td>
<td>15105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13526</td>
<td>Sickde blade</td>
<td>15106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13527</td>
<td>Sickde blade</td>
<td>15107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13528</td>
<td>Sickde blade</td>
<td>15108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13529</td>
<td>Sickde blade</td>
<td>15109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13530</td>
<td>Sickde blade</td>
<td>15110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13531</td>
<td>Sickde blade</td>
<td>15111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13532</td>
<td>Sickde blade</td>
<td>15112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13533</td>
<td>Sickde blade</td>
<td>15113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13534</td>
<td>Sickde blade</td>
<td>15114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tool / implement</td>
<td>FN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>----</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stone</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unpublished</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egyptian? diorite? vessel fragment</td>
<td>FN- 14445</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limestone macehead fragment</td>
<td>FN- 16529</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EARLY BRONZE AGE (?)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pottery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unpublished</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spindle whorl</td>
<td>FN- 10994</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stone</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unpublished</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basalt macehead? fragment</td>
<td>FN- 14517</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basalt ring</td>
<td>FN- 14512</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone tool / implement (rubber?)</td>
<td>FN- 14431</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EARLY BRONZE AGE IV (?)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unpublished</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copper rough-cast artefact (tool / implement)</td>
<td>FN- 16383</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MIDDLE BRONZE AGE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pottery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unpublished</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sealing (fragment of baked clay with incomplete scarab impression)</td>
<td>FN 7348 16521</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jar handle fragment with scarab impression</td>
<td>FN- 132083</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tell el-Yahudiyeh? – fragment: (juglet?)</td>
<td>FN- 15187</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scarabs</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steatite</td>
<td>LIV pls.32.134; 33.134 FN3356 15763</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steatite</td>
<td>LIV pls.32.139; 33.139 FN6000 16057</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unpublished</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steatite</td>
<td>FN5360 16510</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MIDDLE BRONZE AGE / LATE BRONZE AGE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pottery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unpublished</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fragment: (vessel)</td>
<td>FN- 15366</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chocolate-on-White – fragment: (bowl)</td>
<td>FN- 15209</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red-on-Red – fragment: (bowl)</td>
<td>FN- 10933</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LATE BRONZE AGE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pottery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sealing</td>
<td>LIV pl.38.321 FN5371 16522</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(lump of baked clay with four similar scarab impressions)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Myceaean</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amphoroid krater</td>
<td>LIV 951 FN6242 15846 &quot;fragment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unpublished</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fragments: (bowls) all FN-: 2784; 2812; 2957–2960; 2969; 15220; 16461–16463; (pilgrim flask) FN-10951; (vessels) all FN-: 1053–1056; 1058; 1256; 3088; 8327; 10952; 10978; 10983; 15195; 16449</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bichrome</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– fragments: (vessels) all FN-: 8242–8244; 8260</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Trojan Grey Ware</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– fragment: (krater or bowl)</td>
<td>FN- 8617</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Base Ring</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– fragments: (bowl) FN- 2004; (jug?) FN-3528; (tankard) FN-3531</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Base Ring I – fragments: (jug?) FN- 3529; (vessel) FN- 3530</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Base Ring II – fragment: (bull vase) FN- 3532</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>White Slip I</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– fragments: (bowls) all FN-: 2054; 2057</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>White Slip II</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– fragments: (bowls) all FN-: 810; 818; 2053; (jug or tankard) FN-879</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Myceaean</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– fragments: (amphoroid krater) FN- 19843; (krater) FN- /19938, 14375; (piriform jar) FN-14375, 14376, 14377; (piriform/squat jar?) FN- 14368, 14369, 14370, 14371; (squat jars with angular profile) all FN- 8352, 15107, 10934, 10935, 10936, 14369, 14370, 14371, 14372, 14373, 14374, 15107</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unpublished</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Metal</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unpublished</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold pendant</td>
<td>FN7249 14813</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stone</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unpublished</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egyptian New Kingdom serpentine jug fragment</td>
<td>FN- 16532</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egyptian New Kingdom serpentine vessel fragment</td>
<td>FN- 16531</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limestone? artefact (decorative boss)</td>
<td>FN- 14528</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Glass</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unpublished</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vessel fragment</td>
<td>FN- 16640</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LATE BRONZE AGE (?) / IRON AGE (?)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pottery Figurine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plaque figurine fragment</td>
<td>L.III pl.32.4 FN- 16733</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(naked female, arms and body only)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Flint</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unpublished</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sickle blade</td>
<td>FN- 12432</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sickle blade</td>
<td>FN- 12433</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sickle blade</td>
<td>FN- 12434</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sickle blade</td>
<td>FN- 12435</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sickle blade</td>
<td>FN- 12436</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sickle blade</td>
<td>FN- 12437</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sickle blade</td>
<td>FN- 12438</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sickle blade</td>
<td>FN- 12439</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sickle blade</td>
<td>FN- 12440</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sickle blade</td>
<td>FN- 12441</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sickle blade</td>
<td>FN- 12442</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sickle blade</td>
<td>FN- 12443</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sickle blade</td>
<td>FN- 12444</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sickle blade</td>
<td>FN- 12445</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sickle blade</td>
<td>FN- 12446</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sickle blade</td>
<td>FN- 12447</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sickle blade</td>
<td>FN- 12448</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sickle blade</td>
<td>FN- 12449</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sickle blade</td>
<td>FN- 12450</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sickle blade</td>
<td>FN- 12451</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sickle blade</td>
<td>FN- 12452</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sickle blade</td>
<td>FN- 12453</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sickle blade</td>
<td>FN- 12454</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sickle blade</td>
<td>FN- 12455</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sickle blade</td>
<td>FN- 12456</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sickle blade</td>
<td>FN- 12457</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sickle blade</td>
<td>FN- 12458</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sickle blade</td>
<td>FN- 12459</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sickle blade</td>
<td>FN- 12460</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sickle blade</td>
<td>FN- 12461</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sickle blade</td>
<td>FN- 12462</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sickle blade</td>
<td>FN- 12463</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sickle blade</td>
<td>FN- 12464</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sickle blade</td>
<td>FN- 12465</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sickle blade</td>
<td>FN- 12466</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sickle blade</td>
<td>FN- 12467</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sickle blade</td>
<td>FN- 12468</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sickle blade</td>
<td>FN- 12469</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sickle blade</td>
<td>FN- 12470</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sickle blade</td>
<td>FN- 12471</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sickle blade</td>
<td>FN- 12472</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sickle blade</td>
<td>FN- 12500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sickle blade</td>
<td>FN- 12501</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sickle blade</td>
<td>FN- 12502</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sickle blade</td>
<td>FN- 12503</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sickle blade</td>
<td>FN- 12504</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sickle blade</td>
<td>FN- 12505</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sickle blade</td>
<td>FN- 12506</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sickle blade</td>
<td>FN- 12507</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sickle blade</td>
<td>FN- 12516</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sickle blade</td>
<td>FN- 12517</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sickle blade</td>
<td>FN- 12518</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sickle blade</td>
<td>FN- 12519</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sickle blade</td>
<td>FN- 12520</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Section V: Surface and Unprovenanced

Sickle blade  
FN- 12521
Sickle blade  
FN- 12522
Sickle blade  
FN- 12523
Sickle blade  
FN- 12524
Sickle blade  
FN- 12525
Sickle blade  
FN- 12526
Sickle blade  
FN- 12527
Sickle blade  
FN- 12528
Sickle blade  
FN- 12529
Sickle blade  
FN- 12530
Sickle blade  
FN- 12531
Sickle blade  
FN- 12532
Sickle blade  
FN- 12533
Sickle blade  
FN- 12534
Sickle blade  
FN- 12535
Sickle blade  
FN- 12536
Sickle blade  
FN- 12537
Sickle blade  
FN- 12538
Sickle blade  
FN- 12539
Sickle blade  
FN- 12540
Sickle blade  
FN- 12541
Sickle blade  
FN- 12542
Sickle blade  
FN- 12543
Sickle blade  
FN- 12544
Sickle blade  
FN- 12545
Sickle blade  
FN- 12546
Sickle blade  
FN- 12547
Sickle blade  
FN- 12548
Sickle blade  
FN- 12549
Sickle blade  
FN- 12550
Sickle blade  
FN- 12551
Sickle blade  
FN- 12552
Sickle blade  
FN- 12553
Sickle blade  
FN- 12554
Sickle blade  
FN- 12555
Sickle blade  
FN- 12556
Sickle blade  
FN- 12557
Sickle blade  
FN- 12558
Sickle blade  
FN- 12559
Sickle blade  
FN- 12560
Sickle blade  
FN- 12561
Sickle blade  
FN- 12562
Sickle blade  
FN- 12563
Sickle blade  
FN- 12564
Sickle blade  
FN- 12565
Sickle blade  
FN- 12566
Sickle blade  
FN- 12567
Sickle blade  
FN- 12568
Sickle blade  
FN- 12569
Sickle blade  
FN- 12570
Sickle blade  
FN- 12571
Sickle blade  
FN- 12572
Sickle blade  
FN- 12573
Sickle blade  
FN- 12574
Sickle blade  
FN- 12575
Sickle blade  
FN- 12576
Sickle blade  
FN- 12577
Sickle blade  
FN- 12578
Sickle blade  
FN- 12579
Sickle blade  
FN- 12580
Sickle blade  
FN- 12581
Sickle blade  
FN- 12582
Sickle blade  
FN- 12583
Sickle blade  
FN- 12584
Sickle blade  
FN- 12585
Sickle blade  
FN- 12586
Sickle blade  
FN- 12587
Sickle blade  
FN- 12588
Sickle blade  
FN- 12589
Sickle blade  
FN- 12590
Sickle blade  
FN- 12591
Sickle blade  
FN- 12592
Sickle blade  
FN- 12593
Sickle blade  
FN- 12594
Sickle blade  
FN- 12595
Sickle blade  
FN- 12596
Sickle blade  
FN- 12597

**IRONAGE**

**Pottery**

Unpublished

Jar handle fragment  similar to L.III:pl.53.3  FN- 132075
with rosette impression

Pottery Figurines

Pillar figurine fragment  L.III:pl.31.1  FN- 11963
(female, head only)

Pillar figurine fragment  L.III:pl.31.2  FN- 11962
(female, head only)

Pillar figurine fragment  L.III:pl.31.11  FN- 16711
(female, head / neck only)

**Metal**

Unpublished

Iron arrowhead  FN- 16625
Iron arrowhead  FN- 16626
Iron arrowhead  FN- 16627

**Flint**

Unpublished

Sling stone  FN- 132139

**Stone**

Limestone weight  L.III:Text p.353 no.1; L.III:pl.51.1
(inscribed with 2 Hieratic signs: Šs and Hieratic numeral 10)  FN5156 10111

Limestone weight  L.III:Text p.353 no.7; L.III:pl.51.6
(inscribed with 2 Hieratic signs: Šs and Hieratic numeral 10)  FN5112 10114

Limestone weight  L.III:Text p.354 no.42; L.III:pl.51.14
(inscribed with single incised Hebrew letter Bet)  FN- 10141

Limestone weight  L.III:Text p.354 no.55; L.III:pl.51.16
(inscribed with Hieratic numeral 2)  FN5108 10153

**Seal**

Scaraboid, limestone  L.III:pl.44.49; 43A.98  FN3067 15806

**Inscriptions: Hebrew**

Limestone scaraboid  L.III:pls.44A.169; 45.169
(film / illegible: [belonging to Shallum / [son of])  FN5353 15100

**LM1K Seal Impressions**

Stamped jar handle (lmilk, Hebron: 4-winged scarab)  FN- 4004

Stamped jar handle (lmilk, Hebron: 4-winged scarab)  FN- 4005

Stamped jar handle (lmilk, Hebron: 4-winged scarab)  FN- 4014

Stamped jar handle (lmilk, Hebron: 4-winged scarab)  FN- 4096

Stamped jar handle (lmilk, Hebron: 4-winged scarab)  FN- 4097

Stamped jar handle (lmilk, Hebron: 4-winged scarab)  FN- 4098

Stamped jar handle (lmilk, Hebron: 4-winged scarab)  FN- 4113

Stamped jar handle (lmilk, Hebron: 4-winged scarab)  FN- 4114

Stamped jar handle (lmilk, Hebron: 4-winged scarab)  FN- 4122

Stamped jar handle (lmilk, Hebron: 4-winged scarab)  FN- 4123

Stamped jar handle (lmilk, Hebron: 4-winged scarab)  FN- 4124

Stamped jar handle (lmilk, Hebron: 4-winged scarab)  FN- 4126

Stamped jar handle (lmilk, Hebron: 4-winged scarab)  FN- 132059

Greek (Attic?) – fragment: (cup) FN-/14020

Greek (Attic Black Glaze) – fragments: (bowls) all FN-: 14012–14014

Greek (Attic? Black Glaze) – fragments: (bowls) all FN-: 14021; 14023; (cup) FN-/14024; (vessel) FN-/14022

Greek (East Greek) – fragment: (tankard) FN-/14018

Greek (East Greek Black Glaze) – fragments: (bowl) FN-/14017; (krater) FN-/14016

Greek (Rhodian Black Glaze) – fragment: (cup) FN-/14019

**Unpublished**

Jar handle fragment similar to L.III:pl.53.3  FN- 15932
with rosette impression

Jar handle fragment similar to L.III:pl.53.1  FN- 15935
with rosette impression

Jar handle fragment similar to L.III:pl.53.3  FN- 15976
with rosette impression

Fragments: (bowls) all FN-: 10905–10909; 15218; (cooking pot with incised potmark on handle) FN-/15970; (holemouth storage jar) FN-/15355; (storage jar handle with impressed potmark – 3 concentric circles) FN-/15976
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stamp</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Section V: Surface and Unprovenanced</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stamped jar handle (lmlk, Hebron: FN-132060)</td>
<td>4-winged scarab</td>
<td>L.III:pl.50.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unpublished</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limestone stopper</td>
<td></td>
<td>FN-14541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limestone stopper</td>
<td></td>
<td>FN-14542</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amulets</td>
<td>Faience (head of Bes)</td>
<td>L.III:pl.35.46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Faience (sealed lion)</td>
<td>L.III:pl.35.47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>IRON AGE (?) / PERSIAN PERIOD (?)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pottery</strong></td>
<td>Unpublished</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Greek (Attic)</strong></td>
<td>Fragment: (plate?)</td>
<td>FN-/14015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PERSIAN PERIOD</strong></td>
<td><strong>Metal</strong></td>
<td>Unpublished</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronze arrowhead</td>
<td></td>
<td>FN-4306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronze arrowhead</td>
<td></td>
<td>FN-16358</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PERSIAN – HELLENISTIC (?)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Stone</strong></td>
<td>Unpublished</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marble? palette</td>
<td></td>
<td>FN-14556</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HELLENISTIC</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pottery</strong></td>
<td>Unpublished</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greek (Attic)</td>
<td>Fragment: (jug)</td>
<td>FN-/14026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Inscriptions: Greek</strong></td>
<td>Rhodian stamped amphora handle (śnels)</td>
<td>FN-16554</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhodian? stamped amphora handle (a)</td>
<td>FN-16556</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhodian stamped amphora handle (damokratēu)</td>
<td>FN-16555</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Coins</strong></td>
<td>Bronze</td>
<td>L.III:Text p.412 no.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Alexander the Great, 336–323 BC, head of Heracles / club and bow)</td>
<td>Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Seleucid: Antiochus I, 280–261 BC, shield/elephant)</td>
<td>Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Seleucid: Antiochus IV, 175–164 BC, head of Antiochus / Hera. serrate.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ROMAN</strong></td>
<td><strong>Coins</strong></td>
<td>Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Roman provincial: Tiberius / Pontius Pilate, Judaea)</td>
<td>Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Roman provincial: Agrippa I, Judaea)</td>
<td>Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ROMAN (?)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Metal</strong></td>
<td>Unpublished</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold earring</td>
<td></td>
<td>FN6149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MAMLUK</strong></td>
<td><strong>Coin</strong></td>
<td>Copper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Mamluk, fals, probably al-Nasir Mohammed, mint and date illegible)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MAMLUK (?) / OTTOMAN (?)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pottery</strong></td>
<td>Unpublished</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fragments: (bowls) all FN-/15119–15124; (vessels) all FN-/15108–15116; 15118, 15125–15127</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**OTTOMAN Coin**

Silver L.III: Text p.415 no.114

(Ottoman, mint and date illegible, but probably Egypt c.1550–1650)

**DATE UNCERTAIN Pottery**

Animal vessel fragment L.III:pl.32.7 FN- 16720 (horse? head / neck only)

Animal vessel fragment L.III:pl.32.8 FN- 16721 (horse? head / neck only)

Animal vessel fragment L.III:pl.32.10 FN- 16722 (camel?, head / neck only)

Unpublished

Jar handle fragment with scarab impression FN- 16525

Jar handle fragment with scarab impression FN- 16526

Jar handle fragment with scarab impression FN- 16527

Fragments: (bowl) FN-/15206; (vessels) all FN-: 14367; 14418; 15207; (vessel? or artefact?) FN-/16641

**Pottery Figurines**

Animal figurine fragment L.III:pl.32.12 FN- 16714 (pig, head only)

Animal figurine fragment L.III:pl.32.14 FN- 16715 (horse? head / neck only)

Fragment (male figure, L.III:pl.31.15 head / neck only)

**Metal**

Lead weight L.III: Text p.354 no.58 FN3075 10156

Unpublished

Bronze kohl stick FN- 4574

**Unpublished**

*Flint*

Blade? FN- 14964

Core? FN- 2436

Core FN- 13892

Core FN- 13893

Core? or waste material? FN- 14944

Flake (waste material?) FN- 14926

Flake (waste material?) FN- 14932

Flake (waste material?) FN- 14934

Flake (waste material?) FN- 14935

Flake (waste material?) FN- 14938

Flake (waste material?) FN- 14939

Flake (waste material?) FN- 14941

Flake (waste material?) FN- 14942

Flake (waste material? or core?) FN- 14933

Fragment (waste material?) FN- 14920

Fragment (waste material?) FN- 14921

Fragment (waste material?) FN- 14922

Fragment (waste material? or tool?) FN- 14923

Fragment (waste material?) FN- 14924

Fragment (waste material?) FN- 14925

Fragment (waste material?) FN- 14929

Fragment (waste material?) FN- 14933

Fragment (waste material?) FN- 14936

Nodule FN- 14928

Sickle blade FN- 13902

Sickle blade FN- 14960

Sickle blade FN- 14961

Sickle blade FN- 14962

Tool/ implement? or waste material? FN- 13894

Tool/ implement? or waste material? FN- 13895

Tool/ implement? or waste material? FN- 13896

Tool/ implement? or waste material? FN- 14930

Tool/ implement? or waste material? FN- 14931

Tool/ implement? or waste material? FN- 14932

Tool/ implement? or blade? FN- 14937

Tool/ implement? or blade? FN- 14940

Tool/ implement? or blade? FN- 14941

Tool/ implement? or blade? FN- 14942

Tool/ implement? or blade? FN- 14943

Tool/ implement? or blade? FN- 14944

Tool/ implement? or blade? FN- 14945

Tool/ implement? or blade? FN- 14946

Tool/ implement? or blade? FN- 14947

Tool/ implement? or blade? FN- 14948

**Unpublished**

Flint FN- 14919

Axe fragment FN- 15072

**Beads**

Unpublished

Glass FN- 16597

Stone FN- 16598

**Amulet (?)**

Unpublished

Faience fragment FN- 15582

**Animal Remains**

Unpublished

Tooth FN- 16950

**Unprovenanced**

**CHALCOLITHIC (?) Flinth**

Unpublished

Axe FN- 14919

Axe fragment FN- 15072

**EARLY BRONZE AGE I Pottery**

Unpublished

Fragments: (bowl) FN-/11429; (jar) FN-/11377; (vessel with ledge handle) FN-/3484; (vessel) FN-/3435

**EARLY BRONZE AGE I (?) Pottery**

Unpublished

Fragments: (vessels) all FN-: 11373; 16999

**Stone**

Unpublished

Basalt bowl fragment FN- 14545
EARLY BRONZE AGE

Pottery
Unpublished
Fragments: (bowls) all FN-: 3966; 3969–3972; 4764; 5474; 5845–5847; 6281; 11288–11257; 11259–11271; 11312; 11335–11337; 15291; 16790–16795; 16940; 17095; 17210; (bowl possibly used as lamp?) FN-/17104; (holemouth vessel with potmark) FN-/10926; (holemouth vessels) all FN-: 3958; 4870–4871; 4978–4981; 5123; 11278; 11280–11306; 17092–17094; (jars) all FN-: 11309; 11384–11385; (jug?) FN-/2647; (pithoi) all FN-: 11379–11386; (platters) all FN-: 10927; 11318; 16943; (vats) all FN-: 11307–11311; 11335; (vessels with ledge handles) all FN-: 11424–11434; 15911; (vessels) all FN-: 5394; 6200; 6221; 6666; 11212–11227; 11272–11275; 1134; 11340–11322; 1124–11238; 11330–11375; 11381–11383; 12982–12983; 15283–15287; 16881; 16935–16939; 16941–16942; 17017; 17143

Unpublished
Published
Carinated bowl ? FN? 15663
Bowl ? FN? 15664
Published?
Carinated bowl L.IV:544 FN? 11393–11396; 11399–11402; 11406; 11416; 11422; 16964–16967

Metal
Unpublished
Bronze toggle pin FN- 16632
Bronze toggle pin FN- 16633
Bronze toggle pin FN- 16634
Bronze toggle pin FN- 16635
Bronze toggle pin FN- 16636

Scarab
Unpublished
Steatite FN- 16516

MIDDLE BRONZE AGE (?)

Pottery
Unpublished
Fragments: (bowls) all FN-: 11420; 16786; (storage jar) FN-: 166041; 16633; (vessels) all FN-: 11376; 11386–11387; 11392; 11397–11398; 11403–11405; 11407–11410; 11412–11415; 11417–11419; 11421; 11423–11424; 15184; 16787; 16987; 16998; 17003; 17145–17146

Unpublished
Sausage-shaped artefact FN- 15183
Sausage-shaped artefact FN- 15297
Fragments: (baking tray or platter) FN-: 10964; (bowls) all FN-: 2805; 2907–2919; 2917; 2990–2999; 7378; 7527; 7726; 8083; 8112; 8233; 8328–8329; 8577; 8815; 9350–9351; 1588; 15914; 1642; 16760–16782; 16790; 16817; 16820–16821; 16848–16849; 16865; 16885; 16926–16927; 17301; 19012; 17123; 17155–17157; 17789; (brazier) FN-: 10955; (cooking pots) all FN-: 10506–10507; 15450–15450; 15952–15962; 15965–15968; 17213; (double bowl 'or cup and saucer') FN-/19322; (footed bowl) FN-: 11282; (goblet) FN-/1285; (jug) FN-/1803; (krater) FN-/1813; (lamps) all FN-: 7068; 16784; 16784; (pedestal vessel) FN-: 10992 [pilgrim flask] all FN-: 3449; 17163; (storage jars) all FN-: 7325; 7387; 7649; (vessels) all FN-: 1259–1260; 1281; 2725–2726; 2986; 3000; 3098; 3065–3066; 3077; 3098–3099; 3100; 3116; 7860; 7867–7882; 8084–8085; 8084–8101; 1181; 8207–8208; 8208–8212; 8330; 8356; 9320–9321; 9900–9094; 10953; 10962; 10979–10981; 14044; 15021–15022; 15189; 16447; 16783; 16816; 16818; 16822–16823; 16886; 16880; 16894; 17001; 17008; 17036; 17137; 17164; 17186–17194; 17199–17201

Bichrome – fragments: all FN-: 3115; 8261–8264; 8281–8283; 8296–8304; 16819

Base Ring I – fragments: all FN-: 3100–3101; 3914–3916; 3925; 3929–3937; 3940; 3948; 3974; 14306–14309; 14311; (bull vase) FN-: 17204; (jug) FN-: 3392; (jugs) all FN-: 9323; 16824–16826; (vessels) all FN-: 3928; 3943; 3946–3947; 3949; 14302–14305; 17085–17087

White Shaved – fragment: (juglet) FN-/17144

White Slip I – fragment: (bowl) FN-: 872

White Slip II – fragments: (bowls) all FN-: 874; 884–889; 8356; 8578; 9902; 15196

Mycenaeans – fragments: (bowl) FN-: 14395; (bowl or possibly deep plate) FN-: 14398; (pithom jar) all FN-: 20404; 14395; (pithom jar) FN-: 14395; (pithom squat jar) all FN-: 14396; 14397; (vessels) all FN-: 8355; 10945; 14362; 14363; 14426; 15862; 15863

Imitation White Slip – fragment: (bowl) FN-: 17140

Imitation Mycenaeans – fragment: (pyxis) FN-: 10946
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### Pottery Figurine
**Unpublished**

- Mycenaean Animal fragment (leg) 14394

### Metal
**Unpublished**

- Bronze arrowhead 16232
- 4 small fragments of sheet gold 16048

### Stone
**Unpublished**

- Calcite jar fragment 16535
- Egyptian New Kingdom serpentine jug fragment 16533
- Stone spindle whorl 14506
- Stone spindle whorl 14507
- Stone spindle whorl 14508
- Stone spindle whorl 14509
- Stone spindle whorl 14510
- Stone spindle whorl 15020
- Stone spindle whorl 17245

### Bone/Ivory
**Unpublished**

- Fragment of polished bone 9324
- Bone? or ivory? wand or spindle fragment 16606
- Ivory? artefact fragment 16213
- Ivory wand or spindle fragment 16612
- Ivory wand or spindle fragment 16613

### Faience
**Unpublished**

- Bowl fragment 13518
- Bowl fragment 13532
- Bowl fragment 13533
- Bowl fragment 13543
- Bowl fragment 13545
- Bowl fragment 13546
- Bowl fragment 13547
- Bowl fragment 13548
- Bowl fragment 13549
- Bowl fragment 13550
- Bowl fragment 13551
- Bowl fragment 13552
- Bowl fragment 13553
- Bowl fragment 13554
- Bowl fragment 13555
- Bowl fragment 13556
- Bowl fragment 13557
- Bowl fragment 13558
- Bowl fragment 13559
- Bowl fragment 13560
- Bowl fragment 13561
- Bowl fragment 13562
- Bowl fragment 13563
- Bowl fragment 13564
- Bowl fragment 13565
- Bowl fragment 13566
- Bowl fragment 13567
- Bowl fragment 13568
- Bowl fragment 13569
- Bowl fragment 13570
- Bowl fragment 13571
- Bowl fragment 13572
- Bowl fragment 13573
- Bowl fragment 13574
- Bowl fragment 13575
- Bowl fragment 13576
- Bowl fragment 13577
- Pilgrim flask fragment 13518
- Vessel fragment 13513
- Vessel fragment 13514
- Vessel fragment 13515
- Vessel fragment 13516
- Vessel fragment 13517
- Vessel fragment 13518
- Vessel fragment 13519
- Vessel fragment 13520
- Vessel fragment 13521
- Vessel fragment 13522
- Vessel fragment 13523
- Vessel fragment 13524
- Vessel fragment 13525
- Vessel fragment 13526
- Vessel fragment 13527
- Vessel fragment 13528
- Vessel fragment 13529
- Vessel fragment 13530
- Vessel fragment 13531
- Vessel fragment 13532
- Vessel fragment 13533
- Vessel fragment 13534
- Vessel fragment 13535
- Vessel fragment 13536
- Vessel fragment 13537
- Vessel fragment 13538
- Vessel fragment 13539
- Vessel fragment 13540
- Vessel fragment 13541
- Vessel fragment 13542

### Beads

- Glass similar to L.II:pl.XXXIV.40? FN- 13593

### Unpublished

- Carnelian FN- 14833
- Faience similar to L.II:pl.XXXIV.28 FN- 13599
- Faience similar to L.II:pl.XXXIV.28 FN- 13742
- Faience similar to L.II:pl.XXXIV.29 FN- 13598
- Faience similar to L.II:pl.XXXIV.30 FN- 13739
- Faience similar to L.II:pl.XXXIV.30 FN- 13740
- Faience similar to L.II:pl.XXXIV.30 FN- 15247
- Faience similar to L.II:pl.XXXIV.30 FN- 15248
- Faience similar to L.II:pl.XXXIV.30 FN- 15249
- Faience similar to L.II:pl.XXXIV.30 FN- 15250
- Faience similar to L.II:pl.XXXIV.30 FN- 15251
- Faience similar to L.II:pl.XXXIV.30 FN- 15252
- Faience similar to L.II:pl.XXXIV.30 FN- 15253
- Faience similar to L.II:pl.XXXIV.30 FN- 15254
- Faience similar to L.II:pl.XXXIV.30 FN- 15255
- Faience similar to L.II:pl.XXXIV.30 FN- 15256
- Faience similar to L.II:pl.XXXIV.30 FN- 15257
- Faience similar to L.II:pl.XXXIV.30 FN- 15258
- Faience similar to L.II:pl.XXXIV.30 FN- 15259
- Faience similar to L.II:pl.XXXIV.30 FN- 15260
- Faience similar to L.II:pl.XXXIV.30 FN- 15262
- Faience similar to L.II:pl.XXXIV.44 FN- 14834
- Faience similar to L.II:pl.XXXIV.45 FN- 14835
- Faience similar to L.II:pl.XXXIV.64 FN- 14836
- Faience similar to L.II:pl.XXXIV.45 FN- 15264
- Faience similar to L.II:pl.XXXIV.45 FN- 16212
- Glass similar to L.II:pl.XXXIV.21 FN- 16193
- Glass similar to L.II:pl.XXXIV.27 FN- 16192
- Glass similar to L.II:pl.XXXIV.41 FN- 16191
- Glass (13 specimens) FN- 16206
- Glass FN- 16207
- Glass FN- 16208
- Glass FN- 16209
- Glass FN- 16210
- Glass FN- 16211
- Glass FN- 16349
Unprovenanced  

**Seal**  
Unpublished  
Plaque, steatite  
FN- 16517  

**Late Bronze Age (?) / Iron Age (?)**  

**Flint**  
Unpublished  
Sickle blade  
FN- 12563  
Sickle blade  
FN- 12564  
Sickle blade  
FN- 13903  
Sickle blade  
FN- 14952  
Sickle blade  
FN- 15077  

**Iron Age**  

**Pottery**  
Cooking pot fragment with potmark on handle  
L.III: Text p. 346, (c)?  
FN- 15971  
Cooking pot fragment with potmark on handle  
L.III: Text p. 346, (c)?  
FN- 15972  
Cooking pot fragment with potmark on handle  
L.III: Text p. 346, (d)?  
FN- 15973  
Jug  
L.III: 100  
FN- 15978  
Vessel fragment with potmark on handle  
L.III: Text p. 346, (f)  
FN- 15974  

Published?  
Dipper-juglet  
?  
FN? 16476  
Juglet  
?  
FN? 16474  
Storage jar  
?  
FN? 15668  

Unpublished  
Jar handle fragment  
similar to  
L.III: pl. 53.2  
FN- 132082  
Jar handle fragment  
similar to  
L.III: pl. 53  
FN- 15933  
Jar handle fragment  
similar to  
L.III: pl. 53  
FN- 15934  
Fragments: (baking tray? or platter?)  
FN-/10966; (bowl with scarab impression on handle)  
FN-/16528; (bowls) all FN-: 8813; 9287; 9551; 10910–10912; 16893; 16992; 17037; 17106; (chalice)  
FN-/16997; (bolomouth storage jars) all FN-: 10798–10799; 16944; (jug) all FN-: 9288; 10797; (pot stand)  
FN-/10794; (storage jars) all FN-: 8814; 10795; 16797; 17197; (tripod vessel)  
FN-/10913; (vessels) all FN-: 8816; 9832–9834; 9919; 10800; 11441; 11994–11997; 13375–13376; 15219; 15983; 16869–16873; 16886; 16899–16904; 16907–16908; 16914–16916; 16922–16924; 16933; 16981–16983; 17002  

**Black-on Red** – fragments: (juglets) all FN-: 10921–10922; (vessel)  
FN-/15023

**Clay (Unfired)**  

Unpublished  
Loom weight  
FN- 14486  

**Metal**  

Unpublished  
Bronze bangle  
FN- 16252  
Bronze ring  
FN- 9527  
Bronze ring  
FN- 12069  
Bronze ring  
FN- 12070  
Bronze ring  
FN- 12071  
Gold / electrum earring  
FN- 12020  
Iron arrowhead  
FN- 16628  
Iron arrowhead fragment? (tang?)  
FN- 16629  
Iron artefact fragment  
FN- 16644  
Iron nail  
FN- 16627  
Iron tool / implement fragment  
FN- 16645  
Iron tool / implement fragment  
FN- 16646  
Silver earring  
FN- 9524  
Silver earring fragment  
FN- 11145  
Silver earring  
FN- 12075  
Silver earring  
FN- 12076  
Silver? or electrum? earring  
FN- 11142  
Silver? or electrum? earring  
FN- 11143  
Silver? or electrum? earring  
FN- 11144  
Silver gilt earring  
FN- 12019  

**Stone**  
Published?  
Limestone basin  
?  
FN? 2033  

**Bone / Ivory**  

Unpublished  
Bone spatula  
FN- 16955  

**Beads**  

Unpublished  
Faience  
FN- 17224  
Glass  
FN- 16325  
3 beads (string comprising bone, carnelian and stone specimens)  
FN- 14862  

**Inscriptions: Hebrew**  

**LMKL Seal Impressions**  
Stamped jar handle (lmkl, Hebron:  
4-winged scarab)  
FN- 4098  
Stamped jar handle (lmkl, Hebron:  
4-winged scarab)  
FN- 4087  
Stamped jar handle (lmkl, Hebron:  
4-winged scarab)  
FN- 4090  
Stamped jar handle (lmkl, Hebron:  
4-winged scarab)  
FN- 4091  
Stamped jar handle (lmkl, Hebron:  
4-winged scarab)  
FN- 4093  
Stamped jar handle (lmkl, Hebron:  
4-winged scarab)  
FN- 4094  
Stamped jar handle (lmkl, Hebron:  
4-winged scarab)  
FN- 4095  
Stamped jar handle (lmkl, Hebron:  
4-winged scarab)  
FN- 4115  
Stamped jar handle (lmkl, Hebron:  
4-winged scarab)  
FN- 4116  
Stamped jar handle (lmkl, Hebron:  
4-winged scarab)  
FN- 4117  
Stamped jar handle (lmkl, Hebron:  
4-winged scarab)  
FN- 4118  
Stamped jar handle (lmkl, no name visible:  
4-winged scarab)  
FN- 4026  
Stamped jar handle (lmkl, no name visible:  
4-winged scarab)  
FN- 4027  
Stamped jar handle (lmkl, no name visible:  
4-winged scarab)  
FN- 4092  
Stamped jar handle (lmkl, no name visible:  
4-winged scarab)  
FN- 4143  
Stamped jar handle (lmkl, no name visible:  
4-winged scarab)  
FN- 4180  
Stamped jar handle (lmkl, no name visible:  
4-winged scarab)  
FN- 4181  
Stamped jar handle (lmkl, no name visible:  
4-winged scarab)  
FN- 4182  
Stamped jar handle (lmkl, no name visible:  
4-winged scarab)  
FN- 4183  
Stamped jar handle (lmkl, no name visible:  
4-winged scarab)  
FN- 55988  
Stamped jar handle (lmkl, no name visible:  
2-winged scroll / disc)  
FN- 4137  
Stamped jar handle (lmkl, no name visible:  
2-winged scroll / disc)  
FN- 4139
### Section V: Surface and Unprovenanced

#### Persian Period

**Pottery**  
**Unpublished**  
Storage jar L.III:488? FN? 16949

#### Greek (Attic) – Fragment (cup) FN-/8416

#### Hellenistic

**Pottery**  
**Unpublished**  
Fragments: (lamps) all FN-: 14029–14030

#### Hellenistic (?) / Roman (?)

**Pottery**  
**Unpublished**  
Fragments: (bowls) all FN-: 10536; 10602

#### Roman

**Glass**  
**Unpublished**  
Vessel fragment FN- 16675

**Coins**  
Unpublished  
Bronze (Hellenistic or Roman provincial) FN- 16303  
Bronze (Hellenistic or Roman provincial) FN- 16304  
Bronze (Hellenistic or Roman provincial) FN- 16305  
Bronze (Illegible) FN- 16129  
Bronze (Illegible) FN- 16130  
Bronze (Illegible) FN- 16131  
Bronze (Illegible) FN- 16132  
Bronze (Illegible) FN- 16133

#### Byzantine

**Coins**  
Published?  
Copper (Maurice Tiberius, L.III:Text p.414 no.103? FN- 16115  
half follis, Year 10, mint uncertain)

**Unpublished**  
Copper (Constans II, L.III:Text p.414 no.108? FN- 16116  
follis, Constantinople)

Copper (6th century, L.III:Text p.414 no.100? FN- 16119  
pentanummium, illegible)

#### Islamic

**Coins**  
Published?  
Copper (Abbasid?, fals, FN- 16310  
mint / date uncertain)

**Unpublished**  
Copper (Abbasid?, fals, FN- 16311  
mint / date uncertain)

Copper (8th–9th century, FN- 16315  
fals, illegible)

#### Islamic (?)

**Coin**  
Unpublished  
Copper? (Illegible) FN- 16099

#### Mamluk (?) / Ottoman (?)

**Pottery**  
**Unpublished**  
Fragment: (vessel) FN-/15117

**Coins**  
Unpublished  
Copper (15th – 17th centuries, mangir?, FN- 16312  
mint / date uncertain)

**Modern (1930s)**

**Miscellaneous**  
**Unpublished**  
Clay samples FN- 17237

#### Date Uncertain

**Pottery**  
**Unpublished**  
Animal vessel fragment (head/neck only, cow?) FN- 17205  
Artefact fragment FN- 17749  
Spindle whorl FN- 16009  
Spindle whorl FN- 16010  
Fragments: (bowls) all FN-: 16877; 16883; 16891–16892; (holemouth vessel or artefact?: bin or oven?) FN- /7013; (storage jar with potmark)
Pottery Figurine
Unpublished
Animal? fragment (leg?) FN- 17180

Metal
Unpublished
Bronze artefact (fragment of bronze wire?) FN- 16637
Bronze artefact fragment FN- 16953
Bronze needle FN- 928
Bronze ring or earring FN- 16221
Lead? artefact fragment FN- 17244

Flint
Unpublished
Artefact (sling stone?) FN- 14468
Lump of flint (waste material?) FN- 14927
Lump of flint (waste material?) FN- 15084
Tool / implement (hammer stone?, sling stone?) FN- 14469
Tool / implement (hammer stone?, sling stone?) FN- 14470
Tool / implement (hammer stone?, sling stone?) FN- 14471
Tool / implement (hammer stone?, sling stone?) FN- 14472
Tool / implement (hammer stone?, sling stone?) FN- 14473
Tool / implement (hammer stone?, sling stone?) FN- 14474
Tool / implement (hammer stone?, sling stone?) FN- 14475
Tool / implement (hammer stone?, sling stone?) FN- 14476
Tool / implement (hammer stone?, sling stone?) FN- 14477
Tool / implement (hammer stone?, sling stone?) FN- 14478
Tool / implement (hammer stone?) FN- 14479
Tool / implement (hammer stone?, sling stone?) FN- 14480
Tool / implement (hammer stone?, sling stone?) FN- 14481
Tool / implement (hammer stone?, sling stone?) FN- 14482
Tool / implement (hammer stone?, sling stone?) FN- 14483
Tool / implement (hammer stone?, sling stone?) FN- 14484
Tool / implement (hammer stone?, sling stone?) FN- 14485
Tool / implement (burnishing tool?) FN- 14525
Tool / implement? FN- 15081
Tool / implement? FN- 15086
Tool / implement? FN- 15087
Tool / implement (pounder?, sling stone?) FN- 15013
Tool / implement fragment (hammer stone?, pounder?, sling stone?) FN- 15014
Waste flake? FN- 15080
Waste flake? FN- 15082
Waste flake? FN- 15083
Waste flake? FN- 15085

Obsidian
Unpublished
Blade fragment FN- 16600

Bone / Ivory
Unpublished
Fragment of worked? bone FN- 14635
Ivory? artefact fragment FN- 16956

Glass
Unpublished
Artefact? or vessel? fragment FN- 16328

Beads
Unpublished
Cowrie shell FN- 16677
Faience FN- 16699
Glass FN- 16214
Glass FN- 16215
Glass FN- 16648
Glass FN- 16650
Glass FN- 17242
Glass FN- 17243
Rock crystal FN- 16642
Stone? FN- 16367
Stone FN- 16370
2 beads (1 stone, 1 rock crystal) FN- 16326
26 beads (string comprising blue frit, carnelian, glass, rock crystal and stone specimens) FN- 16757

Coin
Unpublished
Bronze (illegible) FN- 16306

Animal Remains
Unpublished
Bone FN- 14634
Small group of burnt bone fragments FN- 16704
8 small shells FN- 16604
Tooth FN- 16433

Plant Remains
Unpublished
Charcoal fragments FN- 16662

Miscellaneous
Unpublished
Clay sample FN- 17238
Lump of unbaked clay with reed? impressions FN- 17230
(building material?)FN- 17230
Lump of black resin (bitumen?) FN- 16644
Lump of quartz FN- 16643
Quartz? crystal FN- 16602

Notes
1 Although this impression was originally published in L.III/Text p.341 as illegible, it has recently been read by Barkay and Vaughn as (”lm/”m). For details see Barkay and Vaughn 2004: p.2161 and p.2165 no.64.
3 As n.2: List no. C-112, p.1424.
4 As n.2: List no. C-112, p.1424.
5 As n.2: List no. C-89, p.1423.
6 As n.4: p.2165, p.2165 no.68.
7 As n.4: p.2163, no.19.
8 Fragment forms part of an amphoroid krater recently studied by Vronwy Hankey. For description, discussion, photographs and reconstruction drawings of the vessel see Hankey and Hankey 2004; see also Hankey et al. 2004: List no.B-5, p.1406.
9 As n.2: List no. C-9, p.1412.
10 As n.2: List no. C-40, p.1419.
11 As n.2: List no. C-80, p.1422.
12 As n.2: List no. C-78, p.1422.
13 As n.2: List no. C-77, p.1419.
14 As n.2: List no. C-26, p.1412.
15 As n.2: List no. C-68, p.1422.
16 As n.2: List no. C-28, p.1419.
Section V: Surface and Unprovenanced

17 As n.2: List no. C-24, p.1412.
18 As n.2: List no. C-21, p.1412.
19 As n.2: List no. C-67, p.1422.
20 As n.2: List no. C-101, p.1423.
21 As n.2: List no. C-60, p.1421.
22 As n.2: List no. C-61, p.1421.
23 As n.2: List no. C-93, p.1423.
24 As n.2: List no. C-36, p.1419.
25 As n.2: List no. C-77, p.1422.
26 As n.2: List no. C-95, p.1423.
27 As n.2: List no. C-51, p.1421.
28 As n.2: List no. C-79, p.1422.
29 As n.2: List no. C-97, p.1423.
30 Although this is listed on p.86 of Barnett 1963–4 as one of the pieces found in the ‘gateway in Level 3’, excavation details as written on the object read: D/X.
31 As n.4: p.2164, no.50.
32 As n.4: p.2165, no.66.
33 As n.4: p.2164, no.42.
34 As n.4: p.2163, no.33.
35 Although published in L.III:Text p.415 no. 114 as a coin of Murad II (accessed ad 1421), it is probably a silver medini of the period c.1550–1650.
36 Mistakenly listed as weight no.52 in notes for L.III:pl.50.11.
37 Mistakenly listed as weight no.46 in notes for L.III:pl.50.10.
38 Although they form part of the Lachish Collection which was transferred to the British Museum from the Institute of Archaeology in 1980, most of the objects listed in this section are not marked with any excavation details. A smaller number have some traces of excavation marks or labels but the information is too fragmentary or uncertain to identify the original locus or other details such as pottery type or field number. Also included in this section is one object from the Lachish allocation of the 1950s which is without excavation details.
39 For description, discussion and drawing of fragment see Hankey et al. 2004: List no. B-35, p.1409, Fig.22.13:6. In this publication locus details for the object are given as J.15:1031. However, as no locus details are marked on the fragment itself, the exact find spot cannot be confirmed.
41 As n.2: List no. C-4, p.1411.
42 As n.2: List no. C-92, p.1423.
43 As n.2: List no. C-76, p.1422.
44 As n.2: List no. C-106, p.1424.
45 As n.2: List no. C-107, p.1424.
46 As n.2: List no. C-62, p.1421.
47 As n.2: List no. C-71, p.1422.
48 As n.2: List no. C-74, p.1422.
49 As n.2: List no. C-75, p.1422.
50 As n.2: List no. C-98, p.1423.
51 As n.2: List no. C-90, p.1423.
52 As n.2: List no. C-91, p.1423.
53 As n.2: List no. C-111, p.1424.
54 Excavation details written in pencil on object as follows: ‘Under Stone Floor, B106 of Lachish III… 488’. Reference to L.III rather faint and worn. It is not clear to which context the excavation details refer. No such storage jar was recorded from Grave 196, nor is it obvious which stone floor is indicated here.
Section I: The Cemeteries

**Area 100 (over 172)**

**DATE UNCERTAIN**

**Pottery**

Vessel fragment L.III:pl.31.18 FN3087 16734
(female head with elaborate hairstyle)

**Area 500 (Surface Finds)**

**EARLY BRONZE AGE (?)**

**Flint**

Unpublished
Blade FN3896 15037
Blade FN3896 15044
Core? FN3896 15039
Sickle blade FN3896 14986

**Cave 1513**

**DATE UNCERTAIN**

**Metal**

Unpublished
Bronze earring FN1832 17248
Bronze earring FN1832 17249

**Pit outside Cave 1535**

**EARLY BRONZE AGE**

**Flint**

Unpublished
Blade FN- 12388
Scrapper FN- 12390
Sickle blade FN- 12387

**Cave 7014**

**MIDDLE BRONZE AGE**

**Metal**

Bronze dagger L.IV:pl.23.1 FN6709 2377
Bronze toggle pin L.IV:pl.24.2 ? FN6711 2365

Unpublished
Bronze dagger FN6710 3204
Bronze toggle pin FN6711 14720

**Faience**

Juglet L.IV:pl.26.12 FN6712 11419

Section II: The Fosse Temple and Related Contexts

**Pit 208 (?)**

**LATE BRONZE AGE**

**Bead**

Faience L.II:pl.XXXV.55 FN- 13614

Section III: The Tell and Fortifications

**K.17:1020**

**IRON AGE**

**Metal**

Unpublished
Iron scale armour FN- 17251

**L.12:1055**

**LATE BRONZE AGE**

**Pottery**

Unpublished
Fragments: (bowls) all FN6770: 9302–9305; (bowls) all FN-: 9306; 9312–9314; (storage jar) FN6770/9307; (vessels) all FN6770: 9299; 9308–9311
Base Ring – fragment: (vessel) FN6770/9298

**LATE BRONZE AGE (?) / IRON AGE (?)**

**Pottery**

Unpublished
Fragment: (bowl) FN6770/9300

**IRON AGE**

**Pottery**

Unpublished
Fragment: (vessel) FN6770/9301

**Roadway (burnt stones)**

**IRON AGE**

**Metal**

Unpublished
Iron arrowhead FN- 16655
Iron arrowhead FN- 16656
Iron arrowhead FN- 16657

**DATE UNCERTAIN**

**Metal**

Unpublished
Bronze artefact FN- 16658

**Plant Remains**

Unpublished
Charcoal FN- 16670

**Below Bastion Wall to West (Lower white layer)**

**IRON AGE**

**Pottery**

Unpublished
Black-on-Red – fragment: (juglet) FN-:14035

Section of Cross Wall south of Gate

**IRON AGE**

**Pottery**

Unpublished
Fragment: (storage jar) FN-:4178
Cross Section of City Wall

**Iron Age**
Pottery
Unpublished
Lid or bowl

**Above Tunnel at South-West Corner**
(Section through wall)

**Early Bronze Age (?)**
Stone
Unpublished
Limestone? macehead fragment

**Date Uncertain**
Stone
Unpublished
Bowl fragment

**South of Palace**

**Early Bronze Age (?)**
Pottery
Unpublished
Fragment: (vessel) FN-9120

**Late Bronze Age**
Pottery
Unpublished
Fragments: (bowl) FN-9114; (vessels) all FN-9112-9113
White Slip II – fragments: (bowls) all FN-9108-9109

**Iron Age**
Pottery
Unpublished
Fragments: (bowls) all FN-9115-9117; (dipper-juglet) FN-9119; (vessel) FN-9118

**Section IV: The Sections**

**NE 8**

**Early Bronze Age**
Flint
Unpublished
Sickle blade
FNF-12404
Sickle blade
FNF-12405
Tool / implement (awl?)
FNF-5850
Tool / implement
FNF-12406

**West Section (Face of Brick Wall)**

**Iron Age (?)**
Metal
Unpublished
Bronze artefact

**Section V: Surface and Unprovenanced**

**G.17/H.17**

**Persian Period (?)**
Pottery
Unpublished
Storage jar

**P.13**

**Hellenistic**
Inscription: Greek
Rhodian stamped L.III:pl.52.7; 53.12
amphora handle (epithes / toros)

**Note**
1 This bead matches the photograph published in L.II:pl.XXXV.55 where locus details are given as Fosse Temple III Room E with a second example known from Pit 248. This is problematic as excavation details written on the object give the locus as Pit 208 and no example of the type is listed from that context. At present it is not possible to determine the exact find spot for this object. It could have been wrongly marked or there could be an error in the publication. Either is possible.